Our previous work demonstrated substantial accumulation of allantoate in leaf tissue of nodulated soybeans (Glycine max L. Merr., cv Williams) in response to nitrogen fertilization. Research was continued to determine the effect of nitrate and asparagine on ureide assimilation in soybean leaves. Stem infusion of asparagine into ureide-transporting soybeans resulted in a significant increase in allantoate concentration in leaf tissue. Accumulation of allantoate was also observed when asparagine was supplied in the presence of allopurinol, an inhibitor of xanthine dehydrogenase in the pathway of ureide biosynthesis. In vitro, asparagine was found to have an inhibitory effect on the activity of allantoate amidohydrolase, a Mn2"-dependent enzyme catalyzing allantoate breakdown in soybean leaves. The inhibition was partially overcome by supplemental Mn2" in enzyme assays. Another inhibitor of allantoate amidohydrolase, boric acid, applied foliarly on field-grown nodulated soybeans, caused up to a 10-fold increase in allantoate content of leaf tissue. Accumulation of allantoate in response to boric acid was either eliminated or greatly reduced in plants presprayed with Mn2'. We conclude that elevated levels of allantoate in leaves of ureide-transporting soybeans fertilized with ammonium nitrate result from inhibition of allantoate degradation by asparagine and that Mn2 is a critical factor in this inhibition. Furthermore, our studies with asparagine and boric acid indicate that availability of Mn2' has a direct effect on ureide catabolism in soybean.
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In nodulated soybeans (Glycine max L. Merr.), up to 90% of the fixed nitrogen is transported to the shoots as the ureides allantoin and allantoic acid (7, 17) . Ureides are formed in the plant fraction of root nodules from de novo purine biosynthesis and purine oxidation (1, 19) .
Nitrogen fertilization of nodulated soybeans inhibits symbiotic N2-fixation and consequently changes the N-composition of xylem sap; ureide content is reduced and nitrate and Asn become the predominant forms of N supplied to shoots (7) . However, despite the decline in ureide transport, a substantial increase in allantoate concentration is observed in leaves of nodulated soybeans exposed to ammonium nitrate 1 (13, 24) . This accumulation of allantoate could be explained either by ureide formation in plant tissues other than nodules (stimulated by the alternative source of nitrogen) or by inhibition of ureide degradation in leaves.
Production of ureides in soybean leaf tissue was reported by Yoneyama et al. (25) after incubation of detached leaves with various nitrogen compounds, particularly Gln. However, we observed that an increase in allantoate concentration in leaves, resulting from the application of ammonium nitrate, was accompanied by a substantial decline in activity of allantoate amidohydrolase (13) . Inhibition of allantoate amidohydrolase, the enzyme responsible for allantoate degradation in soybean leaves, could cause allantoate accumulation in leaf tissue.
The drop in allantoate amidohydrolase activity following fertilization with ammonium nitrate suggests that the enzyme may be affected by the change in the composition of xylem sap. Our objective was to determine whether nitrate or Asn inhibit allantoate amidohydrolase and if this inhibition results in the accumulation of allantoate in soybean leaves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Material
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merr., cv Williams 82) seeds were germinated in wet paper towels and planted in Perlite, six per pot. Plants were inoculated on the day of planting with Bradyrhizobium japonicum (USDA strain 311b143) and grown in the greenhouse in minus-N nutrient solution (19) a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. The eluate was monitored at 210 nm (22) ; Asn, allantoin, and allantoate were identified by retention times (15, 42 , and 70 min, respectively).
Enzyme Extraction
Young leaf tissue, consisting of pooled developing (onethird to three-fourths full size) leaves, was macerated (without deveining) in 50 mm Tricine (pH 8.75; 1:8, w/v) containing 14 mm 2-ME in the presence or absence of 2 mm MnSO4. The brei was squeezed through four layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged at 10,OOOg for 20 min. Aliquots of the crude supernatant fraction were tested for the activity of allantoinase. A 25 to 50% saturated (NH4)2SO4 pellet, which contains most of the detectable activity of allantoate amidohydrolase (K. Lukaszewski, unpublished data), was prepared from the remaining extract and was resuspended in extraction buffer. Aliquots (25 AL) of the resuspended fraction were used to test allantoate amidohydrolase activity. Various attempts to desalt the fraction proved unsatisfactory due to a major loss of allantoate amidohydrolase activity; therefore, samples were not desalted prior to enzyme assays. All steps of enzyme extraction were performed at 4°C; extracts were stored at -200C.
Enzyme Assays

Allantoinase
Aliquots (10-25 ,L) of the centrifuged crude leaf extract (described in the section on enzyme extraction) were incubated for 30 min at room temperature with 10 mm allantoin in 50 mM Tricine buffer, pH 7.5, in the presence or absence of 2 mm MnSO4 at a final volume of 0.5 mL. Acid hydrolysis of allantoate, followed by colorimetric determination of glyoxylate, was performed according to Trijbels and Vogels (18) .
Allantoate Amidohydrolase
Samples (25 ,uL) of the resuspended 25 to 50% (NH4)2SO4 fraction were incubated for 30 to 60 min at 300C with 10 mm potassium allantoate in 50 mi Tricine, 14 mm 2-ME, pH 8.75. Tests were performed in the presence of 0.1 to 10 mm MnSO4, in a final volume of 0.5 mL. Glyoxylate produced in the reaction was estimated colorimetrically (18) . Nonenzymic breakdown of allantoate was estimated in minus-enzyme controls or plus-EDTA controls and was subtracted from the total glyoxylate produced during the incubation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Application of Asn and Accumulation of Allantoate in Soybean Leaves
An infusion of 50 mm Asn into the stems of 4-week-old, nodulated soybeans through IV systems caused a 2.5-fold increase in concentration of allantoate in leaves (Fig. 1A) . A similar increase was detected when 25 mi Asn was administered through cut petioles or cut stems (Fig. 1B) . HPLC analysis of leaf extracts from 6-week-old, nodulated soybeans fed 25 mm Asn for 16 h showed a 17-fold increase in the concentration of Asn in leaf tissue (Table I ). Elevated levels of Asn were accompanied by a 1.6-fold increase in allantoin and a 4.4-fold increase in allantoate concentrations. In the same experiment, low concentrations of allantoate (imitating levels present in the xylem sap of mature, N2-fixing soybeans) were infused into soybean stems in the absence or presence of Asn; as compared with malate-PO4 controls, the increase in allantoate concentration in the leaves was 7.8-and 14.3-fold, respectively. No accumulation of allantoate was observed when 10 mm nitrate or 20 mm urea were administered to cut stems of nodulated soybeans (Fig. 1C) .
To investigate the possibility that the observed high levels of allantoate were generated by ureide formation in leaf tissue, Asn was applied to detached petioles from mature, nodulated soybeans in the presence or absence of allopurinol. Allopurinol inhibits XDH, resulting in accumulation of xanthine in the tissue (3). In root nodules of ureide-transporting leguminous plants, XDH plays an essential role in ureide formation dependent upon symbiotic N2 fixation (1, 3, 4, 19) . In other plant tissues, XDH is associated with oxidation of the purine moiety of nucleic acids and nucleotides (9) , but the activity is difficult to detect because of the extremely low levels of the enzyme. For instance, the activity of XDH in leaves of pea (10) or tobacco (12) is about 500-to 1000-fold lower than that reported for root nodules of cowpea (2) or soybean (11) . Because of the low levels of XDH, there is no direct evidence for the effect of allopurinol on in vivo XDH activity in leaves, although a 75% inhibition of in vitro XDH activity was shown in the presence of 0.5 FLM allopurinol in pea leaf extracts (10) . Also, because of low levels of XDH in root tissue, no XDH activity could be detected in soybean root cells, even by immunological techniques (11) . However, allopurinol added to nutrient medium penetrated root tissue, inhibited ureide formation in roots, and eliminated low levels of ureides present in the xylem sap of nonnodulated Phaseolus (15) and soybeans (K. Lukaszewski, unpublished data). Allopurinol added to an agar medium moved into cells and caused striking accumulation of xanthine in seedling axes and cotyledons of germinating soybean (3).
In our experiments, detached petioles from nodulated soybean plants were immersed in treatment solutions containing allopurinol to provide easy access of the allopurinol to the leaves. There was no change in leaf allantoate concentration following a 16-h treatment with 50 FM allopurinol (Fig. 1D) (Table I) . Based on the information discussed above, and the previously reported decline in activity of leaf allantoate amidohydrolase in response to N fertilization of nodulated soybeans (13), we conclude that elevated levels of allantoate in leaves of nodulated soybeans fertilized with ammonium nitrate are not generated by ureide biosynthesis in the leaf tissue, but result from the inhibition of ureide assimilation by Asn.
Inhibition of Allantoate Amidohydrolase by Asn
The in vitro activity of leaf allantoate amidohydrolase, expressed as allantoate-dependent production of glyoxylate, reached an optimum in the presence of 1 mm Mn2", dropped to 29% when the concentration of Mn2" was decreased to 0.1 mm, and was not detectable without exogenous Mn2" in the reaction mixture. This is consistent with the previously reported Mn requirement for allantoate amidohydrolase activity from soybean seed coats and developing beans (23, 24) . Chelators and other metal-binding agents, like EDTA, acetohydroxamate, and boric acid, had potent inhibitory effects on the activity of leaf allantoate amidohydrolase (21) (Fig. 2A) .
Asn was found to be an effective inhibitor of allantoate amidohydrolase in vitro (Fig. 2) . Because boric acid had been used as a fertilizer for some crop plants, including soybean, it was chosen for our field studies to test the effect of allantoate amidohydrolase inhibition on ureide level in leaves. We observed that the concentration of allantoate in the leaves of field-grown soybeans was much lower than in the greenhouse hydroponic culture (Fig. 3) . However, foliar application of boric acid on N2-fixing soybeans in the field resulted in up to a 10-fold increase in concentration of allantoate in the leaf tissue (Fig. 3A) . HPLC analysis of leaf extracts from 6-week-old, nodulated soybeans grown in the field and sprayed with 40 or 80 mm boric acid showed a 2.3-and 3.4-fold increase in allantoin content and a 7.1-and 12.2-fold increase in concentration of allantoic acid, respectively (Table I ). Allantoate did not accumulate when plants were sprayed with urea alone (Fig. 3, A and B) , and no increase in concentration of ammonia or urea in leaf tissue was found following boric acid treatment (data not shown).
Addition of 200 ,uM allopurinol to the rooting medium of nodulated, greenhouse-grown soybeans resulted in a 60 to 80% decrease in allantoate concentration in xylem sap (Fig.  3C) , as compared with untreated controls. However, despite the lower ureide supply, a 3-fold accumulation of allantoate was observed in leaves for a combination of boric acid and allopurinol (Fig. 3D ) compared with allopurinol alone. These results are consistent with those presented above for the application of allopurinol to detached petioles (Fig. 1D) . The increase in concentration of allantoate in soybean leaves due to boric acid was greatly reduced by foliar application of Mn2" (Fig. 4) . Within 2 d, 40 mm boric acid applied foliarly on field-grown plants just prior to flowering resulted in an accumulation of allantoate to 160% of the untreated control, whereas leaves pretreated with 5 mm Mn2' 24 h prior to the application of 40 mm boric acid showed no accumulation, but a decrease to 78% of control. Application of Mn2" alone reduced leaf content of allantoate to 52%. Within 3 d, the level of allantoate reached 242% of the untreated control for boric acid applied alone, 150% for boric acid plus Mn2', and 60% for Mn2+ (Fig. 4) . These data show that the availability of Mn has a direct effect on ureide levels in soybean leaves and that Mn may be a key factor in the mechanism of allantoate amidohydrolase inhibition by borate. 8.33 ,umol/g fresh weight (data not shown).
Low levels of allantoate were found in leaves of nonureide N-fixing legumes like crimson clover, red clover, garden pea, and alfalfa. In these plants, a 30 to 137% increase in concentration of allantoate was observed after they were sprayed with 80 mm boric acid (Fig. 5) . In the same experiment, ureide-transporting mung bean, lima bean, cowpea, and soybean showed 10 to 20 times higher allantoate content in the leaves than the nonureide plants before treatment, and showed a 3-to 4-fold increase in allantoate concentration due to the application of boric acid (Fig. 5) 
